
clory hd ben oyalsts an itwassuppos.ed, even by the flrst bishap of New
York, that it was doomed to perisb. aftr lingering in fceblenms amniog thç descend-
ants of Colonial Cilrnrcbmen. If 1i 4ghtly recolleet the foots whieh havé be en re-
fully celloeted by»te bishop o' Maine, there .was one year, ia the preseat century,
when nat a single candidate for orders 'offoe iiseif in any dioceso, and it n'as not
tilt 1813 that things began to amiend. In fact, Bishop Burgess asserta that the
entire growtb of our Amnerican Cburch must be dated from 1818; until* that date
she had hardly held bier ow'n. 1 arun fot countcd an oid man. but, aecorcling te
these statenients, aIl tiiot car 'Church bas beebrne, is the growth of a pcriod wit.bin
rny own lift'ctiu; alniost witbia rny own recolleetion. ' l view of the hostility
wbich it bas liad tu encouitter, froin the beginning, its progrcss bas been vcry re-
niarkable. No other religions body bas venturedl to stem* t& popular torrent, and
to be at once Erangelical anad yet the revers of enthusinstie : -to refuse popular arts
of suceurs, and te rely fur growtb on sober piety, so'lentn but sim.ple rigbts. and
fixed though unfashionable prineiples. Vio IRomaniste have. grown by immigration,
and by political intrigues, in a very alarmning nianner: but, tbey do vcry littie as
mere retigionists, that -is te, say, by sueh mensutres as the Christiaîkrcligion ctrn in
anywise justify. By God's blessing(, upon Apostolic laboure. anirnated by Ibb prin.
ciples as -I thave emilcavourecl to illustrate, our Churclibas rnot only grown thrivingly
during the Iast haif century mnultiplying bier bishopries *tu forty, mand bier parisbes and
stations to more titan 3,000, but, a uigbty influence bas gone forth front lber, ~WIieli
lias greatly ebanged for the better the religions seitinetts of tbousands of plous
mcan. Tbe Prayer Book is our great, missinnary, anaà supplies ôur -"Iaek of ser-

vie"as nothing cire could de se well. In Virginia the Cburcb n'as ail but extinet
ut the beg,,ianing, of the century: iL gren' rapidly under the Episeopate' of Bàshop
Moore, and that of 1)18 successor. until the civil war. Ia Maryland, under the ein-
inent prelate W'ho stitl adorus that state and diocesei the number of the clergy lias
doubltwd, and'there bas been a groat developement of' strengtb. The Sonth' and
South-west are yet nmissionary gronûti, n'hero the Church v'as neyer strong, anrd la
now deplorably enfeebled : but tbere, alsQ, the intelligence ni~d culture of society
gravitate to the Chureh. Under my truly great predecessor, Bl3iop de Lancey, a
great diocese n'as developed. and niy venerable friend, who is with me on -tia plat-
forai, could tell vou hQi~ be carne tu, Buffalo as a tnissionary to a f.çw scattered
Churehman, 40 yedrs ago, and hôn' on last Easter day,.under the roof of bis own,
echurch, 1500 eildrea were gathered, reprcscntiaig sevea parisb churches.

At a tate meeting of the Synod of Toronto, the Bishop fully endorsed the Bisliop
of Capetown's policy, saying.

Our oaea'ms n'ith thc United Cburch of Englandr-our affinity te ber às chiîdren to
a mother, and the lov.ing care for us which she eptitinuailly mani>fest s-must awaken on
our part a correspondiag solicitude for ber welfare. She bas fromn time tu trne ber agi-
tations. and trials, but nothing to shake ber founiditions-nothing to enclanger ber
fpermanent peace let n'e ixaturally look.-with pain upon the eonatinued assaults on ber
ioly cause frorn freethinkers and infidelz, anid more especially, ut the present time,

front the infatuated courA&e of Dr. Coleaso, tate Jltshop cf N'atal, n'bosedeplorable pro.
cednaand conduct appear beyonct aIl reclamation. l'he Metropolitan of Capetown,
afe ogforbearance, bas et length adopted the proper course, strong and fearful as

it is, andi whieb, indeed,-n'as the only one. o«pen to iindicate the truth of God, and arrest
heresy and schism ia theà rmost ag&ravate&(crin. The partizans&of the deposed Bishop
are alniost exclusively persans outside of the Charch; showing b ythei* advocacy cf hi&
errors that truth is flot sio preclous to thein as the dealig of bow*at the unityof a
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